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These t)ook:s v/ere made by Mrs. Helen Hickcox Benson
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JWatertown Where Are Preserved So Many
Associations with a Vanished Yesterday, About
Which, However, There Is Little Discreditable,
\But Much to Interest and Inspire.

Watertown
A good place in which to live!
And thenA good place in which to be laid at rest.
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The iTuernse.y town jchoolhoase .
-i . .

\.here Frank M. Hickcox or v.atertown, taught school,
as a young man.
Mrs Alice bkilton,(Miss Alice Sperry) also taught
here, \ e a r s , l a t e r .
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The old Taft school building; at Walertown.
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Center
school's seventh grade in
1895, 4aught by Miss Minnie
Hard Among its members
were Charles Gee, Lillian
Anderson, Sara •Scoville,
Garry Flynn, Jennie Treuren,
Alice Skilton, Mary Burton,
Ida Bower), Sirah Cables,
Fred Emmois, Alice Hollihan,
Florence
Hollihan,
Fanny Edge, Katie McGough, Charles Rogers,
Charles, Bertram and Frank
Hickcox, John Lindsay, Herman Margraff, Frank Mattoon, Arthur Hickcox, Katie
Minnahan, James McGowan,
Joe Kielty, Earl Hudson,
George Zeidler, George
Brown and Katie Bower).
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1831.

JAMES B. WOOLSON
••iiiiiufncturer of I mTireUr. anil 1'arasol Furniture, Hunners, Xulclics nail Tops for Unl>y Cflrrlasre VnraKvln and Brasi
Xovelileg.

. An-
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HOWARD M.

HICKCOX
Undertaker and
Embalmer
Cor. Main and Cutler
Streets. Telephone 30.
Watertown - - - Conn.
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WESTBUEY PARK.
One of the finest resident portions of
beautiful Watertown, high and dry,
three minutes from railroad station,
commutation fare 7%c, 20 trains a day,
will bui.'d homes, easy terms. Building lots for sale. Heal estate in other
localities, now is the time to buy. Telephone.

B. H. MATTOON,
Pythian Hall JtMg, WatertoVrn.

Notice.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
| by the board of selectmen of the town of
Watertown until 12 o'clock noon of July
13, 1898, a t Town hall, Watertown, Conn,
for grading and improving- a section of
j road leading from "Watertown to Waterbury, under chapter 229 of the Public Acts
of Connecticut for 1S97, in accordance
with tho plans and specifications submitted to the highway commissioners.
Bids should give tho prlco per lineal foot
of said road with the privilege of the
town through its selectmen to Increase
or diminish tho number of feet improved.
Additions or deductions to bo made, If
any, on the south end of said road and to
be allowed or paid for a t the rate per
lineal foot bid. Specifications may bo
examined a t residence of George A. Harper, first seelctman, or a t the office of the
highway commissioners a t Hartford. The
selectmen reserve the right to reject all
| bids as the Interests of the town may appear.
A bond of one thousand dollars must
accompany all bids.
Dated a t Watertown, June 27, 1S9S.
GEORGE A HARPER,
JAMES G. SKILTON,
WILLIAM G FRENCH,
2Sdt2
Selectmen of Watertown.

—Members of the Sunday schools of
"Watertown and Oakville are at Lake
Quassapaug to-day enjoying a picnic.
There were perhaps 800 of the excursionists anfl their friends on hand and
a majority will remain until 0 or 7
o'clock this evening.

The following are the teachers so- j
lectt-rl to teach in the different rooms oC
the Center district school: First room,
Miss Alice n . Beach from Washington;
second room. Miss Minnie W"akeman;
third room. Miss Laura S. Brown;
fourth room. Miss Jessie JVL Rice; fifth
room. Miss A. K. Trlbor from Yalesville; sixth room, F. J. Werklng. principal. The teachers who have taught
in Watertown before are: F. J. Working, Miss Laura Brown, Miss Jessie M.
Rice, Miss Minnio Wakeman.
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THE OLD CHUBCH
I WATKR'IXJWV MKTlIOMSTHOrSKS
p WOJRSHEP PIOTUKEHD.
Services of This Denomination
—Dedication of the Firs) Ghnrch—
tin Appearance—Its pleiffy—The
PaxBonnge—A. s. W'oolson'a <Wt
The Sew Church.
iJonn under the hlU opposite the
[Watertown Congregational Church,
(stands the Methodist house of \vm.
l«hiji, on the same ground where thi*
[body of Christian people have woraccordiiig to tin-ir t;onvictioi/»
I for a littls over a haif century.
[though rmf in the samp building.
i he n'r.ut religious services of tft(
|Methodist denomination in Watcs.vii were not held in the center, bui_
ii. I.-I' nreytern frortion, near Guernsfj own.
it was ni I antil May,
1863,
thai Method!)?! services winln-lil i!: 'Iii r( i;ici'. i;. a room lent by
the late >;*•!. Haminreaj Coj the purI ]•<••-<. .Mil1 afterward In the old Con[grtgationa) • '!• <,.<'. Th« society w«a
'•:•);;.ni^Od In J.ih. 18S3, and
re Immi diatelj • •; < i. tow ••. 0
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Church or

(>;•'• .tf ihe^ pulpit! ovi'.r the entri • • was tli < hoi: gallery, whe:o
ti.i singers sans; lustily and well. n.c<

con;-,anied by i. melodeon, and in later
ymry. by a more pretentious cabinet
i,v\. ,i ..
The pewa we.ro arranged MI
Btraight rows, with two aisles, smcl at
the i nd, or: eifher side of the pulpit,
\ \ < n B< peral at right a n g l e s t o
t'>«
rest. Sunday School and week day
ii.'• ' .(.-> were held down stair*.
W.i.ertowii was always especially
fi tunate in its Methodist clergy.
They were men who made friends
| ;i: i •!/{ the townspeople outside th«
members of tlu'ir own congre.gati<
|-whi> took an active part in school
rs. and whose departure, in th«
I day- whc-n frequent changes were imI perative, was a matter of general roTwo of the Abbott family, fain Methodism hereabouts, were
i? the Watertown pastors of the
I church in Ha curlier years, and one ]
clergyman, the Rev T. A. Lovejoy,
di< d during his term of office, in
I June, IS07.
The parsonage, slta little east of the church, on i
I Cutler Street, was a pleasant and con|vcnlent one, and has of late yeaia
been thoroughly renovated and' improved.
The people, of the Methodist eon- |
git-gatlon were by nn means wealthy I
folk, although there were a number I
who were in comfortable circumFtancee, and they were content to
worship, for many years, in the moftediiice first erected for their UGC

t e r t o w n . Uorxn
But this wajs at. ii\.=t found Inadequals

to the needs of a growing congregation and to the requirements of mod| cvn church work, .and the question or
larges and improved church facilities became a pressing one. A- NW oolson made a generous gift to the
i Church and others followed as their
meiuifl permitter.
Tho old chuvcr.
was taken down, and a new and
handsome edifice, fully equipped with
all fhodern furnishings and affording
ample futilities for the eniarced requlrement.s of present day chnrcn
work v. as erected on ly Mte. Thougli
not so rich in associations with the
early history of. the town as are 1>»
sister churches, the Watertown Ktetho4tet church has many precious memoric. and its records kept in flccord! mice

wlih

modern

systematic

methods, will, in the corning years,
make a story full of interest tor coming generation?.
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WAIEBTGWN ACADEMY,
| THE SCHOOL UNDER THE PHINCIPAIS3IP OF MISS TOWNSEND.
| How the Academy Was Built—Us Exterior—The Schoolroom—The Teacher's Desk—The Upper Room-Miss
ToTvnsend's Personality • -The Classes
All persons, as they grow older, find
themselves more and more Inclined to
Indulge in reminiscences of childhood
and youth. Through the glamour of
the years that He between, all disagreeable memories are softened—often almost entirely obliterated—and the
pleasures of childhood are brightened
and transformed; the effect of the light
of memory being the same as that of
moonlljjnt, which makes even the most
prosaic scene a tiling of beauty.
In no ease does this comparison hold
good with greater force thnn In memories of school days. We know that
we shed many tears during our long
olimb up th-e bill of knowledge; that
there were days when everything went
wrong; that teachers were not alwnyft
Infallible Judges of character and
therefore did not always award praise
and -blame with strict and impartial
justice. Yet because we have learned
to view these things from the standpoint of the adult instead of that or
the child, and to see the causes for
much that puzzled us in thoso days;
because our teachers were, in the main,
friends whom we really respected and
loved; because the pleasant days, in
most cases, outnumbered the unpleasant ones, we look back upon our school
days as among the happiest In our existence. Po when those of us who have
reached middle age and are passing toward the realm of the elderly peopie—
tho6e of UB whose childhood and youth
were spent In Watertown—pause In the
hurry of everyday life to look back to
the GO'S, one of the pictures that Is sure
to come first before the mental vision
is that of the old academy, when Miss
Townsend was Its principal.

The Building.
The Academy—now known as Christ
Church parish rooms—stands at the top
of the hill which will always bo known
as " Vademy Hill" by the children—
and some of the grown-ups—so long at>
Watertown stands. It was built some-'
where along in the 40's by the contributions of the members of Christ
Church parish, some giving money,
some timber and other building material, and some days' work. High
schools were an unknown quantity In
those days—at least in country towns;
the "district school" was practically
ungraded, and Latin and Greek and
others of the higher studies could not
be pursued there. Of the early clays
of the Academy the writer must leave
others to speak, for the teaching of Mr
Burr, Mr Williams, and perhaps others, belongs to the traditionary period,
BO far as she is concerned, and her
knowledge of Miss Townsend's reign
is confined to the last two or three
years of that period. But tho building
waa net altered much, if any, during
this time, and a description of it will
apply to any portion of its existence as
a temple of learning.
Outside Its appearance is practlally
maltered to tho present day. It is a
rectangular, two story building, built
with more of an eye to utility than to
beauty, with long rows of windows
above and below, and with a square
cupola in the center of the roof in front
balancing the chimney at the back. Tho
doorway is wide, With some slight attempt at ornajnentation, as will be seen
in the picture. A EinaJl entry, which In
schooldays served as a cloakroom, is
flanked on either side by a stairway
leading' to the room above with a small
closet underneath each flight of stairs,
Where wood, kindlings, brooms, dustpans, etc, were stored. One of these
stairways was closed by bslng floored
over at an early date, and the closets
;hus formed were more or less of a
nysUery to the pupils, as the doors were
isually kept locked. On the landing- of
the left stairway da.ngled the bell rope,
DflVrlng great temptation to mischievously Inclined children. The scholars
who were most "prompt in their arrival j
obtained the privilege of ringing the
>ell In turn, and no privilege waB ever
more highly prized or more ardently
oveted. The pupils of the "district
s<'hool" were looked upon as beings of a
distinctly lower caste than those
favored children of whom one little girl
said: "We're aca<lemlslcla.ns," and they
revenged themselves upon their detractors by contemptuously speaking of the
bell as "an old cow-boll anyhow," and
referring- in various derogatory terms
to those* Who obeyed Its summons. This
bell now hangs In the belfry of All
Saints chapel at Oakvllle, useful in Its
old age as a call to prayer and praise
instead of to the acquirement of secular
knowledge. In the yard were a few
small trees, and a fence of curious oldfashioned make separated the yard
from the road. Hack of the academy
waa a small building used as a wood
shed.

The Interior.
The schoolroom was a pleasant one,
though to the pupil of to-day its furnishings would seem decidedly incomplete.The desks were of painted wood of
plain, rude design, a board seat fastened to each for the occupant of the
desk in front. There were four rows of
these desks, graduated In size from
front to rear. In the outside rows were
two desks, one on each side, wht re a
whole window rarae In, and these were
regarded as especially desirable. In the
right-hand coiner of the room, as one
entered the door, waa the teacher's
desk, a square lnc-Iosure containing a
chair or two, a desk scarely more ornamental in design than those used by the
pupils, but with a number of fascinating drawers and cupboards, the whole
being elevated on a platform from
which the teacher might overlook her
flock. One of the f.peclal privileges accorded to good pupils was that of sitting for an hour or so In this charmed
spot. The writer wonders if William 3,
Curtis, assistant secretary of the treaaury under President Cleveland, remembers when he considered it a great honor to be perched up> there and write
note3, on a s-late, io two small girls
Whose scat was located within reaching
distance, and who evolved a .strikingly
Original signature by combining' their
respective nicknames.
Around tho
walls of the front of the room were tho
blackboards, and facing them, the long
benches on which the classes were seated while reciting1. In the middle of the
room was "a huge stove which did its
best to warm a room without a cellar
underneath, whose windows rattled In
the winter gales, and whoso doors were
not wind and weather tight. One could
get down out of sight under those old
desks, if not too large, and at least one
pupil remembers lighting a candle one
day, being discovered by the teacher,
and when questioned as to what she
was doing, replying that she was lighting her seatmate through purgatory—
escaping punishment by her original
answer.
The up stairs room was not used for I
school purposes except 'occasionally as
a play room for the smaller scholars,
an infirmary for some child with the
headache, or as an overflow recitation
room In charge of some one of the older pupils. Occasionally, In a spring or
summer rainy day, it was opened at
recess and noon hours, and games,
tableaux, charades, etc, were indulged
in. In the earlier days of its existence, Leman W. Cutler and others
taught singing classes there. Later the
library was started there, then sewing
societies were held in it. But it was
not very much In evidence as a recitation room, except on special occasions.
The Principal.
All visions of the schoolroom include
the remembrance of Hiss Townsend's
tall, stalely figure and ilpasnnt face.
She was a person of great dignity, by
which strangers were sometimes a
trifle awed; very correct in her lanKungo and pronunciation, and always

insisting on a high standard of honor
and courtesy in the behavior of her
"young ladies and "-entlemen." She
had great confidence in her pupils, and
rarely was she disappointed. Her pupils soon learned that dignity of manner and statelincss of carriage were by
no means incompatible with the utmost kindliness of heart and a real affection existed between Miss Townsend
and her pupils, from the oldest to the
youngest. They fell that it was an
honor to belong to the academy, and
the principle of "noblesse oblige" was
everywhere Insisted upon. When Miss
Townsend rebuked a pupil, it was always, "t should not have expected anything like this from one of my young
gentlemen," or "one of my young
ladies," as the case might be, and the
culprit immediately felt that the only
thing to do was to rehabilitate himself
I! or herself in Miss Townsend's good
•i opinion as quickly as possible. She had
an especially tender regard for the little children of her flock, allowing them
extra play time, comforting them when
hurt or grieved, and sympathizing
readily and heartily with their childish joys and sorrows. If, through jihyI Bical or mental weariness or temporary
K Indisposition she was betrayed into
•I some hasty word or action that she
afterward realized was unjust, she was
ready to acknowledge her own fault
in the matter and to give the apology
she demanded from a pupil, when in
|| the wrong.
Miss Townsend's Method.
Miss Townsend's pupils were well anil
thoroughly taught. Her Latin classes
were her especial pride, and many a
college graduate looks back to the days
when he first learned the declination of
"mensa" In the Watertown academy
under Miss Townsend's tutelage. She
was equally successful in tho English
branches, and her pupils began the
study of advanced branches at a very
early age, In some cases. "Greene's
Analysis" was a favorite text-book,
and the structure of the English language was studied by its help year in
and year out. One of her original
methods was the giving of an extra
credit mark entitled a "plus" for unusually good lessons. One or two
"pluses" were often given, and there
were legends of pupils who, by extraordinary effort had obtained 10 of these
coveted "pluses," though these were
regarded as somewhat apocryphal.. On
one occasion, prizes were so skillfully
awarded that each pupil received one
—a photograph of a drawing of Miss
Townsend's home In MIddlebury—many
of which pictures are doubtless still in
existence. Those who began the study
of Latin at an unusually early age
were somewhat divided in opinion as to
the advantage they thus gained. TJie
glory was great, but, on the other hand,
boys and girls who studied Latin were
regarded as too far advanced to care
for the extra play time given to their
less forward mates.
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Literary Exercises.
Will any of the pupils ever forget the
| days when they read compositions and
"spoke pieces?" How the boya used to
thunder forth selections from "Marshall's Oratorv"—Which was used as a |
"reader" by the older classes—and other
sources: speeches of English and American statesmen, often delivered In a
manner never dreamed of by their original authors: stlrrlnff poems; or such
trickeries of literature as
Ladies and gentlemen, I've nothing (o say.
So I'll just take my seat and get out Of
your way.
Or
The lightnings flashed, the thunder rolled,
A little mouse ran into his hole,
and "dialogues." in which there -was
much fun In the way of "dressing- up."
Then there was the exhibition in the
old "Citizens' hall." a wonderful event.
Does the dignified official of the Waterury National bank, William B. Merrlman. recall his delivery of the poem
bosrlnninsr:
My Aunt, my dear, unmarried Aunt,
and the telling way In which at the
lines:
How c.in she lay her glasses down,
And say she reads as -well,
When through a double, convex lens
She just makes out to spell'.'
he drew a bier pair of "specs" from his
pocket and nourished them at the audience? Is ntit the fight between FltzJames and Roderick Dim, as exemplified by Jacob Blakeelee and George |
Woodward, still fresh In the memory f
of those who heard it? Can we not see
the delicate, pretty face of "Gertrude
Smith." as she knelt before the cruel
.lailler, her wrists bound with a steel
chain, and insisted "I am not mad! I
am not mad!" or as, in conventional
guise, she recited "Coming." Do we I
not remember the recitation of "Only
Waiting," and of "Putting- on Airs,"
and of "Well. Let Him Go or Let Him I
Stay," the singing of "Johnny Schmok- I
er," the performance of several small
boys, one of whom, now a. distinguished
physician, earned a dollar from hia
father bv his crowess? And the dialogues, one showing- the futility of buying cheap bargains,.in which one ama- I
teur actress represented the part of a
(treen Irish servant with an astonishing brogue, as far from the real artielo
as are most stage dialects, oven among
professionals. She won that distinction by the scheme of asking a favoi*
of the teacher in that dialect, thus sugI ccstlng that she fluid take the part. |

Then the original dialogue, where Frank 1
Welton. as "John Quiney Adams Cum-[
mines." the bov from Goshen, went to I
Watertown to "Miss Townsend's acad-l
emy school," wearing- his father's blue I
BWallOW-tall coat witli brass buttons, I
and carrying "Daboll's arithmetic" and I
other ancient text books. How Mary)
Merriman, as the dutiful daughter, [
oiled and brushed the hair of "Pa Cum-1
mingB." James G. Bassett, while Martha!
Beeoher (Joint author of the dlalog-uol
with Mary Allyn) played the part oil
motherly "Ma Cununings" to perfec-1
tion. What was the delight and wonder)
in that home when the first letter a r - |
rived, written by the boy to his sister, I
and beginning, in tlio pride of his new I
acquirements In the Latin tongue, I
"Meus Soror Jane." It was a capital I
dialogue, and made no end of fun. Yes.
that WHS a Elorious entertainment, ana '
attracted a number of scholars to the '
school.
One number of the program, at flrpt
designed to bo public, but finally carried out privately was the presentation
of a handsome amethyst pin to Mlaa
Townsend, as a gift from the pupils, the i
presentation speech being delivered by
Jennie Smith, 'the pet of the school, n,
plump little girl who delivered the
somewhat stilfed speech in the most
approved manner, and was greatly en- |
vied by certain of her_mates.
The Pupils.
The Watertown academy, as a school,
is a thing of the past. Miss Townsend, I
as fine looking and stately as ever, haa I
retired from the- ranks of the teaching-1
profession, nnd Is enjoying life In New)
Haven, resting' oil the well-earned [
laurels of an honorable professional!
career, and looking but little older thai: I
she did in her Watertown days,
occasionally visits relatives and friends* I
in this vicinity, always receiving a
warm welcome. Of the pupils, Pro£
William H. Burr of Columbia college.
designer of the memorial bridge across [
the Potomac at Washington, and a
member of the Isthmian canal commission: Dr Carl IE. Hunger of tills city;
Dr H. Holbrook Curtis of New York
city; his brother, William B. Curtis,
previously mentioned, and probably
several others that might be named
have achieved distinction in their professions.
George Woodward, Wilbur
Merwin, William Cruttenden, Wooster
Curtlas, Freddie Starr, Jennie AVarren,
Sarah Welton, Mary Woodward, Lizzie
Judd, Gertrude and Lizzie Ladd, and
many others of the boys and girls who
were pupils at the old academy have
long since passed from earth, though
their memories are still fresh In tho
minds of their associates. B. H. nnd
A. H. Mattoon, Alfred Scoville, William.
J. Munson, Charles Woodward, reason
and Charles Lock-wood, Edward Hendee, Henry Welton. Mary Merriman,
Ella Loekwood, Kate McNeil, Jennla
SinitlJi Lizzie and Nellie Pritchard,
Mary Osborne, Fannie French, Delia
Saxton, Afary Walton Susie Stone-*,
these are only a few of the boys and.
girls of those clays who are still living,
and to whom thia sketch of the old Watertown academy will bring back a host
Of remembrances of the happy -dny»
there spent.
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WATERTOWiN

CEMETERY

SECOND INSTALLMENT OF COPIES |
OF INSCRIPTIONS, ETC.

I,

Many Graves Without Stones —Obliterated Inscriptions — Curious Epitaphs—
The Grave of the Rev John Trnmbnll
—His Son, John, Jr—Records of Watertown's Oldest Settlers.
Between the first and up to the fifth
row from the east towards the west
there are numberless graves which
never had any stones, and I have been
informed by H. T. Dayton, who has been
in charge of this cemetery for more
than 40 years, that there was hardly
a, space but on digging the remains of
this or that one could be found. As we
advance towards the front (west) part,
the stones become more numerous, and
the lines more straight. The third,
fourth and fifth rows contain the following stones. Of course there are a
fe;v which have become so worn that
the inscriptions l-annot be deciphered;
these i mark simply by "unknown."
"Jalrus V. Monroe, Company H,
Second regiment, Connecticut volunteers; died December 7, 1S'J7. Veteran
of the Civil war."
"In memory of Rosanna, Wlfi of Ohed
j Llndsley, who died August 3, 1855, aged
86 years."
"In memory of Schuyler W. Bard, who
died July 12, 1846, ag.>d 23 years."
"Sacred to the Memory of Mrs Desire
Garnsey. relict of Dea Jonathan Garnsey, who exchanged this life for immortality 1795, in the S7th year of her
, age."
"In memory of Rachel Garnsey, wife
I of Samuel Garnsey, who died July 9,
1765, jn the 23d year of her age."
"In memory of Dea Jonathan Garn\~sey, wno departed this life June 13, 1776,
in the 73d year of his age.
No gift of Nature. Art or Grace,
Exempted from the burying place.
All must obey the solemn call.
Before that tyrant all must fall.
"In memory of Abigail Garnsey, wife
of Dea Jonathan Garnsey, who died
October IS, 175ti, in the 57th yenr of her
ape."
"in memory of Hannah Garnsey. wife
of David Garnsey, who died February
28. 1776, In the 45th year of her age."
"In memory of Mr Caleb Clark, who
died July 29, 1768, in the 67th year of
his age."
"William H. Norris, Company L,
Thirteenth regiment, Connecticut volunteers: died October 17, 1S83." (Veter! an of the

"\Vyatt Thompson, born at Gum
I Spring. Vu; died November 11, 18S7."
"This monument' !s erected to the
memory of Elfazer Scott, who departed
this life June 10, 17S4, tn the 79th year
of his age.
His life was a portrait of Christian virtue with serenity, filial obedience, in* submitted to Ms summons and welcomed
deuth as the messenger to Introduce him
to a better world.
The God who reigns above the sky
Hath said all mortals here below shall die.
From this decree no age nor sex is freo,
Prepare for death and follow me.
Two graves follow here whose Inscriptions could not be deciphered.
Unknown.
"Mary McCall, died May 1, 1893, aged
S3 years."
"J. R. U., son of Mr Josiah and Mrs
Avis McCall, died August 18, 1815, aged
1-1 yea>s."
"In memory of Ailalis, wife of Josiah
McCall, who died July 17, 1812, aged
36 years."
"Miss Lucy Scott, died March 81, 1S16,
aged 55."
"Here sleeps in death Cleora, daughter
of John Loaa Hotchkiss of Cheshire,
who died April 6, It-OS, aged 17 years."
"Abigail, relict of Nehemlah Tolles.
died August 23, 1S40, aged 79."
"In memury of Mr Nehemiah Tolles,
who died October 1, 1827, aged 67."
"Nehemiah Tolles. who died June 10,
I8GS. aged 23 years."
"In memory ot Rhoda, daughter of
Dea Jonas Hungerford and Mrs Elizabeth Hungerford, who died June 29,
1811, aged 32."
"'In memory of Lydin., daughter of
Den Jonas and Mrs Elizabeth Hungerford, who died April 14, 1816. aged 33."
"Mrs Elizabeth Hungerford. relic-t of
Jonas Hungerford, died August 6 1S33,
aged ST."
"Dea Jonas Hungerford, died February 8, 1817, aged 73."
"In memory of Thomas Hungerford,
who died December 25, 1S43, aged 57."
"John Ilungerford, died June 3 1S50,
aged 73."
"Sally, ivlfe of John Hungerford, died
July IS, 1851i, aged 81."
Here follows a stone with inscription
completely obliterated. Unknown.
"In memory of Abigail, wife to Mr
Sti-phon \V<-ltan, who died November
10, 1776, aged 60 years."
"Here lies the body of Josiah Welton,
who died January 5, 175S, in the 30 year
of his age."
"In memory of Mrs Jerusha Pitcher.
relict of Mr Benjamin Pitcher, who died
June 19, 1796, in the 45th year of her
age.
Ye living friends as you pass by,
Remember that you are born to die.
' Harvey Oriswold, died August 3, 18S2,
aged S5. 'polly, his wife, died February
0, 1S91, "god S4 years."
"In memory of Hannah, consort to
Ezra Lockwood, who died August 15,
178". aged 33 years."
"In memory of Hannah, daughter to
IGzra ami Hannah Lockwood, who departed this lif<- May 21, 1785, in the 13th
year of her

'Asa. son of Gideon and Jlitty Richards, 'died July 27, 18u4, aged 1 year."
"Jn memory of I.lent Thomas Richards, who departed this life 23 July,
I7GU,
in his Cist year,"
1
In memory of David Mattoon, son of
Mr David and Mrs Phoe.be Mattoon, who
departed this life June 4, 17GS, in tin
29!h year c-f his age."
"Daniel Wheeler, died February 5,
ISGf', aged CO."
"Ansel Hotchkiss, died December S,
1S27, ftged 21."
Samuel Hotohkiss, died December 21,
1S30, aged £0."
"Henry Ji. Gaylord, died August
1800, aged M
Our brother shall ripe aprain.
"Julius F. Gaylord, died August 4,
1853. pffed 27."
We wept to see thee die,
We mourn thy absence yet.
Hut may we meet beyond the sky
And will our tears forget.
"Ann M., relict of Garret Gaylord,
died February 18, 1851, aged 46."
"Tattle Edgar's grave. Edgar A., son
of Anson A. and Eliza A. Twit-hell, died
January 25, 1SC1, Ae 6 years, 1 month
and 17 Jaya."
He rests In Heaven.
"In memory of Mrs Abigail, wife of |
Mr Josiah Hubart, who died January
15, 17U6, aged 69 years."
"Mf-rritt N. Woodruff, son of Isaac
and Sarah Woodruff, born June 19, 1780,
drowned June 26, 1799."
Come to his grave, ye young and gay, and

learn

What soon must and shortly may be your
doom.
How loved, how valued once, avails thee
not,
To whom related or by whom begot,
A heap of dust alone remains of thee
This all thou art a-nd mankind can be.
"In memory of Mrs Sarah, widow of \
Mr Isaac Woodruff, who died November
8, 1S23, aged 76 years."
Precious in the sight of the Lord
Are the dead of his saints.
"In memory of Mies Comfort Woodruff, daughter to Mr Isaac and Mrs
Sarah Woodruff, who died January 14,
1784, in the- 13th year of her age."
To this pad Rbrfne, who e'er thou art,
draw near,
Ijtes a child most loved, a. child most
dear.
"In memory of Hannah, daughter of
Capt John and Hannah Woodruff, who
died April the 9th, A. D., 1780, in the
10th year of her age."
Sleep on, my dnugtlier, quiet and still,
"In memory of Elijah, son to Mr I
Elijah and Mrs A. P. Birge."
God called you, it is hie will.
".Alley S. Hine, ac 6 years: Willie,
children of A. T. and K. J. Hine."
"Here lies the body of Mrs Mary wife
of Capt William Judd. She died December 11, 17"J1, in the ('3d year of her
ape."
"Millesent, wife of Timothy Judd,
Esq, died March 26. MCA, aired 44 years."

The following epitaph Is on a heavy

brown stone tablet, supported by five
massive columns:

"Sacred to the incuioiy of 5*1 Jflm
Tnimimii. A. M., senior pastor of the
church of Christ of Westbury, I'.nd one
of the fellows of Yale college, who died
December ' - . A. D-, 17!>7. In the TM year
| of his ajfl, and the 4Mh of his ministry."
if distinguished learning. Industry and
ability, the most unaffected piety of heart,
tlu- firmest attaohment to (lie Doctrines
of tin- Gospel, the most unblemished
inoriii character, a Judicious mention and
friendship to the people t»f his oh&rgTGSi,
the most cheerful Honpi tatty t<i hi.-Friends and ardent cjisrlty to the poor.
which rendered him respectable in life
ami in a. firm Reliance on the merits of

the Redeemer,

Hnind Ills mind above the fear of
Death, can render tile memory of the deceased dear to hi« Survivors, and afford
a worthy example to posterity,
Git. Header, find Imitate his virtues.
Behold the Upright man. his end Is
Peace.
"Here lies the bodv of Elizabeth,

daughter of the Rev John TrumtmJl and

Sarah Tiumhull, who departed this life
July the 3d, 1719, in tin.' 24th yenr of her
age."

"William, son of ./<>!n Trumbull, BJcq.
and Mrs Sarah Trumbull. He departed

this lil'i- September 13, 17S0."
(Another sol! of th" Kev John Truiiibuii was the- distinguished poet, John
Trumbull, Jr. author of "McFlngaJ "
Who WHS born in the old Trumbull
house, a few rods South of the old
| cemetery, April 24, 1760, nnd died In
Detroit, Mich. May 10, 1881.)
"In memory of Polly, wife of Silas
Frost, who died February 18, i s n , Age
S9."
Blessed are flu- dead who die In the Lord.
"Ill memory of Mm Abigail Warren,
relict of Mr James Warren, who died
September 10, 1807, agp.l 84 years."
"Alma, daughter of Mr Wheeler anil
Mrs Anna. Daley, died November 27,
11807, aged 3 years.
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A good place in which to live!
And then
A good place in which to be laid at rest.
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CEMETERY

THIRD INSTALLMENT OS" ANCIENT
INSCRIPTIONS THEEE.
Some Quaint Epitaphs on Children's
Graves—Common Giave of Husband
and Wife—A Broken Stone-*An Honored Deacon—Hotchkiss Monument.
"In memory of Mrs Mehitable, wife
of Mr Stephen Beardsley, who died January 5, 1809, aged C3 years."
"Chesterfield Dayton, son of Justus
and Harriet Dayton, died December 23,
1812, Ae 18."
"Died March 13, 1813, Mrs Mary, wife |
of Mr Eben Lewis, aged 57."
"In memory of Eliel Daley, who died
April 5, 1807 in the 38 year of his age."
"In memory of Mr Justus Daley : who
died November 3, 1811, aged 70 years.
"Miss May Daley, died November 17,
A. D., 1817, aged 20 years and 8 months."
When life a-« opening buds is sweet,
Ami golden hopes the spirit greet,
Anil youth prepares her Joys to meet,
Alas: How hard It is to die.
"In memory of Eunice Foot, formerly
the wife of Ellel Daley, who died January 8, 1S34, in the 67 years of her age."
"In memory of Mrs Lydia Foot. She I
died September 27. 1768, In ye 64 year of |
her age."
"In memory of Mr Jonathan Foot, he I
died July 26, 1754, in the 51 year of his [
age."
"H. S., 1751, unknown."
"In memory of Daniel Hickox, who j
| -died July 12. 1826, aged 84 years."
"In memory of Sibbyl Hickox, who
died April 2 1771, in the 40 year of her
"This stone Is erected in memory of.
Mrs Meriam Hickox. wife of Deacon |
Thomas Hh-kox. who departed this life
.March the 13, 1780, in the 69 year of her ]
age."
"In memory of Deacon Thomas Hlckcox, who departed this life December
the 2S, 1787, in the 86 year of his age."
The remembrance of the just shall live
while they do sleep In dust.
"In memory Of Mrs Mary Garnsey,
wife of Capt Joseph Garnsey, who died
November 5. A. D., 1SO6; in the 75 year
of her age."
"Here lieth interred the body of Mr
Joseph Garnsey. who departed 'his life
August 23, A. D. 1764, in 66 year of his
age."
Death is a debt to nature due.
Which I have paid and so must you.
"Capt Joseph Garnsey, died November 1, IS]7, aged 88."
"In memory of Bethel Garnsey, son
to Joseph and Mrs Rachel Garnsey. He
departed this life November 20, 1760, in
the 21 year of his age."
"In memory of Mrs Anna Garnsey,
>vife of Ebenezer Garnsey, who died
February 5. A. D. 1S04. aged 70 years."
"In memory of Mr Ebenezer Garnsey,
who died May 10, 1S05, In the 74 year of |
his age."

"In memory of William, son to Mr
William and Mrs Snrah Scovil. He died
September 11, 179S. aged 8 years. Als_>
Sarah, daughter to Fkl Scovil, she died
September 2, 179S, aged 2."
"In memory of Mr Gresham Scott,
who died June 24, 17S0, Ae 77."
Behold the upright man, a.nd mark the
I iust for the end of that man.
(Erected by Mr A. Douglass and wife.)
"•Mrs Anna Scott, died June 18, 1S20,
I Ae S6."
"In memory of Orin, son of David and
Polly Bunnel, who died February the 10,1
A. D. 1798, aged 9 months."
Hare moulded In the dust an Infant boy.1
When living was his parents greatest Joy.
Death early snatched him from their foml
embrace,
And sent his spirit to another plnce.
"In the memory of
Lois
Morlah,
daughter of Mr Benoni and Mrs Content Barns, who died August 2, 1S09,
iged 11 years."
"In memory of two children of Mr
EJber and Mrs Lydia Scott, Haron Scott,
their son, who died September 21, 177f>,
In the 7 year of his age; also Abigail'
Scott, who died September IB, 1776, in,
the 2 year of her age."
Suffer the little children to come unto
me and forbid them not, for such Is the
kingdom of heaven.
"In memory of Mr Eber Scott, who i
died December 14, A. D., 1796, Ae 50."
No more, my friends, will I complain,
I bid you nil fart-well,
Welcome disease find every pain,
For hopes with God to dwell.
"Charlotte, daughter of Mr Samuel
Reynolds and Mrs Sarah Reynolds, who
died January 6, A. D. 1791, in the 8
year of her age."
"In memory of Charlotte Reynolds.,
daughter to Samuel and Sarah Reynolds, Junior, who died August the 4,
1792, In the first year of her age."
"Mr Gideon Hotchkiss.
Died Jan
6, 1819 An 74."
"In memory of Mrs Mary, wife of Mr
Gideon Hotchkiss, who died April 11,
1817 M 77 years."
Erected by order of the town of Watertown as a tribute of respect to the de"Lusina, widow of Peter Garnsey.
Died May 29, 1859, M 86."
"In memory of Peter Garnsey, who
died Dec 10, 1824, M 58 years."
"Susan Maria, Daughter of Peter and
Lucey Garnsey, died July 12, 1816 M
2S."
"William Guernsey. Died July 6, 18C5,
M 81."
"In memory of Mrs Fanny Steel, the
amiable Consort of Mr Solomon G. Steel
and Daughter of Mr Abijah Garnsey,
who died April 25, 1802 M 24 years."
Htmember thy creator In the days of
thy youth.
"Mr Abijah Garnsey, died May 22,
1819 JE 85."
"In memory of Mrs Phebe, wife of
, Mr Daniel Hickox, who died Feb 2,
1815, M 65 years."
"S.
G.
"Mr Shellon Givens died March 20,
1813 in the 44 year."
Go home, my friends, dry up your tears,
I must be here till Christ appears.
"John Woodward. Died Feb 10, 1861
M 82."
"Died Jan 21, 1821, Mrs Amelia, Consort of Mr John Woodward, Junior,
JE 29."

•
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After six years excruciating pain which
she bore with Chrlttinn fortitude. In a
h.'i]'i>\

(••xiK'ctntlou

Of i t t r i m l

bliss.

Few Weir her pleasure* in tnfs transient
state,

A painful, weary pIlKrIn-.nfrc h e r f:ito.
Her comforts tew while duom'd on earth
to dwell.
So (lying Rnll'd find softly said fnnwill.
A stone in three pieces lying ngalnst
the stone wall on the south Bide.
"In memory of Atwood, who died
July 24, 18.19, aged 67 years."
"In memory of Mary, daughter of
Harmon 8c Elizabeth Wood, who died
March S, 1821, aged 7 months."
"Our Mother
Aged 89.
Died
Mari-h 15, 1851."
"Thomas TS., only son of Titus &•
Retsey Foot, died Nov 23, 1827, aged
13 years."
Hi- was kind, affectionate and tenderhearted, wlsh'S nil might be rewarded
that hml done him good, he did much to
soften a mother's cares and was calm In
the. prospect of death.
Surviving friends his virtues claim
Sonic kind memorial Of his mime.
May we meet him on Hint happy shore,
Where pain and death are felt no more.
"In memory of Polly Belinda, daughter of Titus & Betsey Foot, who filed
June 25, 1815, In the 5 year of her age."
A Hower so sweet wns seldom borne;
A rose almost without, a thorne.
Sweet flower ench lly was hoard to sny
Nor less the mourners pleased than they.
"In this grave are deposited the
bodies of Mr Thomas Bromson & Mrs
Elizabeth, his wife, the former died
March 16, 1S13, aged 62, and the latter
on the day preceding, Act 61.
They were lovely and pleasant In their
lives nnd in their duilti they were not
divided.
"In memory of Mrs Elizabeth, wife of
. Dea Samuel Hickox, who died June 7th,
I 1809, Aet 88."

"This monument Is erected to the
| memory of Dea Samuel Hickox, who
resigned his llfo April 7th, A D. 1811 In '
the 01st year of his age.
Ho wns a mnn of probity, Integrity an<J
usefulness In Boclcty, of correct sontlmentH and animating views In the religion
of tin- Savior.
If wisdom, piety or virtuous breath.
Could have Pecurcd him from the shades
of death,
Ho would have lived till orbs on orb«
were hurl'il
And seen the trembling dissolution of th«
world.
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|MONUMENT ERECTED TO COMMEMORATE THE
SUFFERINGS O^ JONATHAN AND HANNAH SCOTT I
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WATERTOWN CEMETERY, V
SOME INTEB.ESTING GRAVES IS THE
THIRTEENTH ROW.
Capt David Woodward—His Tavern—
His Eldest Pauchter, Miss Abby—Her
Record as a Teacher—Her Sister, Mis3
Lydia, tr-e : om? Mnk°r.
The list of Inscriptions and epitaphs
on the stones in the old cemetery Is,
with the present installment, complete
up to the end of the thirteenth row, Including a few additional stones, which
are somewhat irregular and not quite
In line wllh the main row. Among the
Interesting- stones in this row are
those marking the last resting places
of the family of Capt David Woodward.
Capt David Woodward was a son of
Abel Woodward, a soldier of the Revolutionary war. whose grave lies further
along toward the highway. He kept
the tavern in the old house, still owned
by his descendants, which stands next
to thfi Congregational church, and
which was built about 1772, according
to Watertown traditions. The house is
in excellent repair and is not greatly
changed from its original plan, though
the ball-room was lo>;g ago made over
into chambers. Although Capt Woodward belonged to a long-lived race, his
own span of life was short, numbering
only a little more than 4S years. His
•widow, Lydia (Welton) Woodward,
11V<HI to the age of 91, and retained her

faculties to a remarkable degree, nearly
to thQ end of her life. Her daughters,
j the Misses Abbv and Lydia Woodward,
I were amona; Watertown's best known
inhabitants, living and dying in the
old home. For many years Miss Abby
was the teacher of the village school,
and there are many of the older inhabitp.nts of Watqrtown who tell wonderful tales of theii experiences as her
pupils. She wns a woman of excellent
mental abilities, a stern disciplinarian,
Revere In her judgments, yet just in her
intentions, a conscientious follower of
the old Puritan creeds, strong-willed—
the sort of woman, who. had she lived
in the time of the modern club movement would h°ve entered into its work
with all her heart and made an invaluable club worker, because she possessed to a remarkable degree the power of leadership. Her Individuality wns
of the type that leaves its impress upon
tile momorv of all who knew her. Her
sister, Miss Lvdia, was one of those
quiet home makers who make little
Btlr outside, but are, after all, the
mainspring o<" household ^life. She was
a pattern housekeeper, and her mnny
nephews and niece? who r visited the old
homestead always reeei% ed from her a
warm welcome. Both Fibers were highly respected and greatly missed when
death had claimed them.

We commence the thirteenth row on
the south, going north.
"Cnpt David Woodward died December 23. 1822, aged 48 years, 1 month and
27 days.
Cheerful In his disposition.
Affectionate to his family.
Active anil benevolent In society,
He lived resnecf-'rl n"d died lamented.
•Mrs Lydia Woodward died March 27,
|lS68, aged 91 years n^d 5 months."
"Samuel W. Woodward, son of Capt
I1 David and Mrs Lydia Woodward died
November 22, 1S22, aged 20 years and 22
days.
When blooming youth Is snatched away
By death's re^is'less hand.
Our Marts Hif> mournful tribute pay,
Which pity mu=t demand.
"Abby Woodward died August 22,
3S82, ngtd 75 years."
"Lydia Woodward died March 1, 1895,
aged S4 years and 10 months."
For 48 feet In this line, not a stone
marks the last .resting-place of those

who sleep here, though the ground
shows only too plainly that many are
buried here. .1Th n follows:
"In menaorj
" ' i i n i Wilmot, who
died Novernln>i " ' ' f>ged 24 years.
Once loved, once valued,
Nnu avail:' thee not.
"Mrs Abi Fenn, Wife of Thomas Fenn,
Esq, died August 1. 1J1S, aged 83."
"In memory oi ->ir Ainasa Parker,
who d(parted this life March 12, ISO".,
aged f>4 years."
"In -memory of Mrs Diadema Lois,
the wife of Mr Amas i Parker, who died
J a n u a r y 27, 1M3, aged 67 years."
On a double stone we find the record
of two graves:
"In memory of A'bigall, wife of James
Merriam, who died November 16, 1813,
aged 40. In memoiy of Betsey, wife
of James Merriam. who died J a n u a r y
13, 1S13, aged 27."
"Mrs Eunice, wife of Mr Ambrose
Hickox, died October 16, 1808, aged
72."
"Sacred to the memory of Mr Ambrose Hickox, who departed this life
SOth day of May, A. D., 1792. In the
74th year of his age."
Here again we come to a space of
20 feet, where no stone of any kind is
erected, although the surface shows us
t h a t .several are buried here. Here follows:
"Tills stone Is erected to perpetuate
tho memory of Samuel W. Southmayd
Esq, who died Ma.rch 4, 1813, in the S9th
year of his age."
"This stone is erected to the memory
of Mellssent Scovllle, daughter of Samuel and Dorcas Southmayd, who dl-d
a t Marietta, Ohio, October 21, 1796,
aged 27."
" I n memory of Sarah, daughter to
Samuel and .Dorcris Southmayd, who
died May the 11th, A. D., 1788, in the
12th year of her ;ige."
"In memory of William S., son to
Pamuel ajid Dorcas Southmayd, who
died Marcli the 1st, A. D., 1790, aged 3
months."'
"In memory of Mr Samuel Southmayd, who dep.i'ted
this life August
18. 1K10. in the 6k th year of his age."
"This stone is erected to the memory oi Mrs Dorcas Southmayd, widow
of the late Mr Samuel Southmayd, who
died April 18, 1S"2, in the 85th year of
her a g e . " ' "

I

I "In memory of Mr Andrew Baldwin
I who died May 13, 1S15, aged 91 ..
"ln>
1

iemory

of T r e a t

''V "
Baldwin, who
died December 5 1R20, aged -II "
"In memory of Polly, widow'of Treat
Baldwin, who died at Royalton N V
October 28. 1823, and was removed to
this place Februnry 26. 1824."
Here follows a space of 33 feet without a stone. Next comes:
"In memory of Susannah, wife of Joeeph Merriam. who died March 29 1S50
aged 91."
"In memory of Joseph Merriam, who
died February 2, 1839. aged 77 years."
Here follows a space towards the
north of 57 feet, where no stone marks
a grave. In a straight line we now
come to a ivell preserved and straightened row, mentioned again in this paper.
"In ine.morv of Lieut Jonathan Scott,
who died February 28, 1813, in the 71st
year of his age."
"Sacred to the memory of Mary, the
lsile amiable consort of Lieut .Tonnt.han
Scott, who departed thij life December
29, A. D. 1792. In the 47th year of her
age."
Shrouded beneath this marhle lies
Absorb'd the frame where virtue relgn'd,
But virtues self beyond the =ki.-3
Has fled nor pprlo by dor>tli he chnln'd.
Tr-t :-lill for friends de«t1n'fl to mourn,
Come soft-eyed pity rlro'i n tear.
"Wl'lli- time shall sneed *ha w.t&tn. morn
\ v h p n WO t n t>m-ft ^i.noVT c^^npc r^**8ir

"Mrs TCHza, wife of Lt Jonathan
Scott, died September 14, 1805, aged
89."
"Mr Thomas Scott, died February
17th. 1803. aged 64. Erected by his last
wife. A. F . "
Here follows again a apace of 10 feet
without a stone, then comes the graveof "Edward A. Scovtlle. born March 27,
1810. and deceased December 25, ensuing."
Again another space o-f eight feet
without a stone, followed by a stone
with square and compos engraved:
• Samuel Howes, died January 3, A. D.
1799, asrea 25.
I A heap <-ff dust alone remains of thee,
It's all thou art and all that man can he.
Here follows another space of nine
feet with no stones, where the ground
is very uneven. Then comes:
"In memory of David Merriam, who
died January 3, A. D. 1774, in the 8 year
of his age."
"In memory of Elijah, son of Isaac
and Sarah Merriam, who died January
8, A. D. 1774, in the 5 year of his age."
"In memory of Olive, wife to James
Merriam, who died February 15, 1797,
aged 36 years."
Another space of five feet without a
stone. Next comes: "David A. Merriam, died June 14, 1S53, aged 43."
"John Arnold, son of Isaac and Abigail Merriam. died January 16, 1809,
aged 11 months."
"Mr Isaac Merriam died June 8, 1824,
aged 52."
Temples, stones and tongues shall waste
away
But his dear name with mo shall not
decay.
"In memory of Abigail, wife of Isaao
Merriam. who died March 21, 1835, aged
56 years."

"('apt Isaac Merriam, died April 17,
1825. aged SS."
_____
"Sacred to the memory of- Sheldon
Merriam. who died September 25, 1827,

aged 27 years."
"In memory of Elizabeth Merriam,
wife of David R. Merriam, who died
November 8. 1S42, agod 65 years."
"In memory of David R. Merriam,
who died February 6, I860, aged 86."
"Benonl Barnes, died November 30,
1828, aged 63."
"Content B. Barnes, wife of Benoni
Barnes, died June 1, 1S44."
Here follow two footstones, then
comes another ppace of 57 feet, already
mentioned, without a stone; then follows the rest of a well preserved and
straightened row.
"Lyman, son of George H. and Philena L. Bryan, died September 2, 1S41,
aged 4 months and 15 days."
"Phllena L., wife of George H. Bryan,
died September 15, 1852, aged 33."
"George H. Bryan, died February 21,
1859. aped 43."
Prepare to mpet thv God, for In. such nn
hour as ye think not, the son of man
cometh.
"Merrlt B. son of George H. and Philena L. Bryan, died March 27, 1S59,
, aged 17."
| Remember nnw thy creator In the days of
thy youth.
"A., wife ot Nathan Atwood, died
April li). 1865, aged 84."
"Nathan Atwood. died April 8, 1853,
aged 86."
"In memoir of Susan, wife of Nathan
Atwood. who died June 23, 1840, aged
S2."
"Harriet E., daughter of Nathan W.
nnd Sarah A. Atwood. died October 20,
1R42. a.ged 5 years."
"Horagem, son of Nathan W. and
Sarah A. Atwood, died March 13, 1847,
aged 6 years."
1 "Tn memory of Chloe. wife of Joseph
I Warner, who died October 2, 1R3S, aged
75."
"Tn memory of Joseph Warner, who
died September 15, 1845. aged 80."
"Tn memory of Joseph W. Warner,
who died May 31, 1876, aged 77.
I would not live alway; no welcome the
tomb;
Since Jesus hath lain there I dread not its
gloom.
There sweet be my rest, till he bid me
arise
To hall him in triumph desfending the
skies.

. "In memory of Lovlgy, wife of Joseph
I W. Warner, who died February 20,
If 60. aged 58.
No spot so calm, no scene so sweet,
That we may llng-e-r there.
Our stay Is brief our pleasures fleet,
For we are strangers here.
"Orrin Dailey, died May 30, 1845. aged
42."
"Lois Dailey. died May 26, 1845, agfid
72." (Here follows a space of seven
feet with no stones.)
"Laura Bull, died January 1, 1838,
aged C4 years."

"Hannah, wife of Ezeidel Welton, died
October 21, 1865, aged K2."
"Tn memory of Ezekiel Welton, died
ArjniPl 2. 1«67. aged 80."
"In memory of Pa>nh, daughter of
Ezekiel find Hannah Welton, who died
August 2:;. IMP, in the 19th year of het
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wrapt !n the shades of death
No more that frlemlly faoo we see,
Kmpty, ah. empty ev'ry place
Onre filled FO well by tlic-e.
"In memory of Mary, daughter of
Etaektel anrl Hannah Welton, who died
April 27, 1845, aged 23.
Farewell, she has gone her loved sister to
meet,
Whom here she has sorrowed and longed
to meet,
And now. lovely twin sister, cornea a sad
spoil
And with her we bid you a lasting farewell.
"In memory of Alma, daughter of
Ezekiel and Hannah Welton, relict of
CJarret Welton, who died July 11, 1845,
aged 40.
I-onR shall her name in memory live,
A namo to all our hearts most dear.
My pen a lasting tribute elvos
To one so highly valued here.
"In memory of Eliza Ann, wife of
Walter Wilson and adopted daughter
of Joseph W, and Lovlcy Warner, who
died November 19, 1S49, aged 21 years
in<1 6 months.
How oft the tendercst ties are broken
How oft the parting tear doth flow,
I The words of friendship 'scarce are
spoken
Ere they are pone we loved below.
"Friend E. Davis, died April 8, 1813,
nged 30."
"Joseph H. Davis, died March 13,
1S«, aged 25."
"Polly Scott, died February 9, ISG5,
1 riffed 62."
"Eliza Maria, daughter of Alexander
Q. and Eliza M. Davis, died March 7,
1SC9, agorl 5 months."
"Charles Scott, died November 9,
1851, aged 46."
"In memory of Hpzeklah Scott, who
(lied December 31, 1X36, aged 70 years,
of Anna, his wife, who died Decem.
ber S, 1S45, aged 72."
"In memory of Harriet Maria, daughter of William and Lydia Maria Hotchkiss, who died February 19, 1849, aged
9 years, 1 month."
"Ellen Mart!)), wife of Seth E. Benton, died May 27, 1S36, aged 30 years
Grief, Love and Gratitude denote this
stone,
To her whose virtues blessed a husband's life,
Where late In duties sphere she mildly
Bhone,
I-As friend, as sister, daughter, mother,
wife.
'Mrs Clarissa Atwood, died October
31, 1SG4. aged 79."
"William Atwood, died December 9,
1S56, aged 73."
"In memory of Statlra, wife of James
| Welton, who died October 10, 1S;J7, aged
43 years."
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By KATE WOODWARD NOBLE
In the '60's of the last century, a
railroad train was a rare and wonderful sight to children who did not live in
towns where the railroad came,
"When we go over to Uncle A's, away
up on the hill, we can see the cars
going down to Waterbury," was what
some children used to say to their
schoolmates who were not thus favored
with relatives whose homes in Watertown commanded a view of the Naugatuck valley above the city, and they
were envied accordingly.
Railroad
trains had a fascination for youngsters to whom they were not a very
familiar sight, then as now. If they
were taken to visit some distant point
and went by train, there were plenty of
thrills for them, and if the journey extended to New York, it had much the
same character for them as a trip to
Europe may have had in later years.
People who lived in Watertown in
those days had to drive down in the
family conveyance behind the horse—
most families owned such means of
transportation then—or go down in the
stage, a lumbering vehicle, but one
with a certain prestige, as the only
public means of transportation. In it
one rode to "the depot" down on Bank
street, where the train crossed the
bridge, it entered the section known
as Brooklyn, across the river. Tickets
were taken up and the holder received a pasteboard check upon one
side of which was a list of
the stations to be passed through, and
on the other, "Please put this in your
hat band," a picture of a hat taking
the place of the word. If memory
serves correctly, there was even a
rebus on some of these checks. The
conductor was an awe-inspiring individual in his uniform; you might
know he was a
husband
and
father, and had a home like
other folks, but some way, you never
thought of him without those blue
clothes with shining brass buttons. The
boys who peddled candy and similar
eatables, and the news boy or man,
who brought along papers like Harper's Weekly, "The Phunny Phellow"
and others, and had some magazines,
were never ending features of interest.
And one could always look out of the
window at all sorts of things as the
train rushed along.

New York passengers changed cars
at the junction when others went to
New Haven. When one returned, it
was always a puzzle to be told you
were going back a little way before
you were really on the way toward
home.

•L

The Warren house was built in Watertown in the '60's and became a popular
summer resort for families from New
York and elsewhere. The landlord,
Mr. Burroughs, was a New York man,
and his sons were real actors—Claude
and William Burroughs. They probably never knew with what respect—
not to say awe—they were regarded
by some of the youngsters, especially
when they coached them for some
tableaux vivants in a local entertainment. But as the "hotel folks" became more numerous, the need for better transportation facilities began to
be more and more realized. Stage riding did not appeal to them and private conveyances, or even those belonging to the hotel, were not always
available for would-be visitors. So a
meeting of the town folks was called to
consider the feasibility of petitioning
the railroad authorities for a branch
road of the Naugatuck division from
Waterbury to Watertown. Most of the
townspeople were heartily in favor of
such a road. Surveyors were engaged
to consider possibly routes, land owners were interviewed in regard to the
purchase of the right of way through
their property, and other details were
discussed at length. One man was
heard to say that of course he wanted
a railroad so the engine whistle would
wake up his women folks in the morning. At last plans were completed, and
in February, 1870, a map of the route of
the new railroad was hung in the office
of the Warren house for all who would
to see.
Work was begun as soon as possible
after the spring opened and pushed
ahead steadily through the spring and
summer months. The route, as all
know, came up along Steele's brook,
passed the town house by present
Brookside, went on up to Oakville,
crossed the highway at Ilockdale to
the depot, on the bank above the road,
on a trestle, and after a brief pause
there, went on, planning for a stop at
"Welton's" flag station, up through to
meadows to present French street,
which it* crossed and ran on back of

(lie old cemetery to the site of the Watertown station, a short distance east of
the main street. There were some delays, one the result of a complication
between the officials of the Naugatuck
road and the Watertown & Waterbury
road, but these were soon adjusted
satisfactorily. The state railroad commissioners had accepted the location
of the road on Jan. 13, 1870; damages
had been assessed and contracts
awarded and other necessary work
completed. There was a town meeting
held on March 7 of that year to authorize the issuing of bonds to raise
the needed funds for the completion of
the road. A new survey was made of
the original layout from the Pin shop to
Smith's shop, and the plan of making
the crossing by trestle there was adopted.
The annual Watertown agricultural
fair was to be held Oct. 28 and 29, and
it was hoped that the new road might
be' completed and trains run for that
event. There was talk of a grand
celebration when the work was done
and the road formally opened, but the
season was so far advanced that the
plan seems to have been given up. It
was not until Monday, Nov. 1, 1870, that
the road was at last opened and trains
run regularly. The train was not a
very imposing affair.
There was a |
baggag e coach and there were but two
trains, daily, each way; one from Watertown to Waterbury each morning at
7:30 and each afternoon at 2:40. The
return trips were made on the arrival
of the trains from New York to Waterbury; leaving the city at 12 noon and
7 p. m. respectively. Some one will
probably remember the amount of the
fares charged at that time.
Important as the new railroad was
to Watertown, a search through a file
of pap e rs of that year reveals scant
treatment of it as a matter of news,
aat least in the matter of news, at least
in the Watertown correspondence of the
weekly American. The daily edition
may have had more in it that would be
of present-day interest but suburban
news then did not accupy much space.
Occasional mention was made of the
progress of the work on the road, and
a short paragraph announced its opening and gave the times of the trains.
There were no pictures in local papers
of those days, except the tiny ones
used with advertisements. It did say

that 50 persons gathered at the station
to see the first train arrive, but there
was some delay because of a mishap to
the engine, and another had to be requisitioned for the trip. But it finally
arrived and probably all the expected
thrills were registered by the waiting
spectators.
As time went on, the new railroad
became more and more appreciated
by Watertown people. Some said it
should have been extended as far a3
Greenville, as the section above the
bridge over the brook, where the Woolson factory was located, was called
from the original color of houses thereabouts, instead of stopping under the
hill. But nobody did much growling
about it and it was well patronized.
Many who wished to go to Waterbury
to do shopping or to visit friends found
it a great convenience, especially if
there was no family horse, or none
was available, or if the men of the
family were not willing to wait around
patiently while the womenfolk were
visiting drygoods stores cv i.iiHinory
parlors. Some men "couldn't see what
a woman wanted of more than an
hour to do her errands, anyway,"
and if that amount of timo cud not
suffice, there might be clouds on the
domestic horizon. If the woman had
to wait for them—that was different.
Special trains were run at night for
entertainments in the city, and these,
too, found many who were glad to ride
on them, to attend plays, concerts, or
social gatherings.
Some of the railroad folk of those
days are still well remembered. There
was Col. William B. Hotchkiss, who
graduated from stage driving to take a
place in the ticket office. He had
grown up in Watertown and knew practically every one as well as his cousin,
Chauncey Hotchkiss, the postmaster,
did. There was Andrew McClintock,
for a number of years -the conductor i
oil the train, and who was liked by all |
patrons of the road. There was genial
Fred Gregory, who succeeded Mr. McClintock; who married one of Watertown's best known young women, and I
later was promoted to a Bridgeport]
train. There was Conductor Dicker-1
man, and there were others who I
served as conductors, engineers, bag-1
gage-masters, brakemen and in other
I ways about the railroad, who are weil
remembered by those who rode back
I and forttu More trains were put on, as
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IVatertown folk waiting for the departure of the Watertown local which was doing.a thriving business in 1
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needed, and were used by those who
worked in Waterbury pr in Oakville
for commutation.
No s.rious acoi-i
dents to this train are recalled, .though!
it had its share of minor ones; yes*
it did cause the death of a few persons
who were crossing or walking upon its
tracks, but not through engineers'
carelessness.
The Oakville station, which served
its purpose for many years, was finally
discontinued, and a new one was built
near Falls avenue. But with the coming of the trolley, and the growth of
the use of automobiles for passengers
and for trucking purposes, patronage
of the road gradually felt off, till it
was little used, except for freight. But
it was a great convenience while it
lasted, and still has its uses. It served
its purpose in times of heavy snows
and other untoward weather conditions.
It was a great convenience to the pa"Trons of the Warren house, and the
'hacks", with their fine horses, which
belonged to the hotel, and which met
the trains daily, were a familiar sight
at the platform. To be allowed to ride
I with the driver of one of these vehicles was a rare and coveted privilege
for a small boy, giving to some "the
thrill that comes once in a lifetime."
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WATKRTOWN'S MONUMENT.

Watertown—One of tho most outstanding landmarks in Watertown is
the Soldiers Monument situated on the
rise of the ground nearly opposite the
town hall. This large granite shaft
which is surmounted by a large bronze
eagle with spread wings, stands as a
silent tribute to those brave men who
served during the Civil war.
The monument is situated on the intersection of Conn. U. S. route 6 and
route 63 or which is known locally
as the Methodist church corner. The
plot of land on which this monument
stands was deeded to the town by the.
First Ecclesiastical society.
The Soldiers Monument association
Was formed June 25, 1902 for the pur-

J>ose of forwarding the movement to
secure the granite shaft. The officers
erf this association were: President,
Buel Heminway; vice-president, C.
'Jackson;
second
vice-president,
Charles B. Mattoon; third vice-presi'dent, William J. Munson: secretary
iwid treasurer, Eugene W. Wheeler.
Caleb T. Hickcox bequeathed $3,000
lor this monument and the balance
was secured by the association. On^
Oct. 10, 1008 the monument was
'dedicated and presented to the town.
'A large crowd of fully 3,500 people,
including 400 members of the Grand
Army and the affiliated organizations
were present along with the townspeople and many visitors.
The monument was unveiled by Miss
Catherine Louise Barnes who ia the
granddaughter of Norman W. Barnes,
who enlisted from Watertown. Buel
Heminway, who presided at the ceremony, presented the monument to the
Grand Army, represented by John L.
Saxe of Waterbury who turned the
granite shaft over to the town of Wa-'
tortown and Horace D. Taft delivered
the acceptance speech.
The names of the 130 men who enlisted from Watertown are inscribed
On the bronze tablets of which there
lire four.

Soldiers' Monument, Watertown, Conn.
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Oldest House
Built in 1772
The oldest house standing In
Watertown nt this time Is the
Beldcn house, situated on the
cast side of the WaterburyWatcrtown road Just south of
Its Junction with Straits turnpike.
The house was built by Titus
Fulford about 1772 or 1773. Mr.
Mulford, who was the son-inlaw of Nathaniel Arnold, sold
It In 1782 to Amos Bcldcn, from
whom It got Us name.
About 100 years ago, when
the ladies of Watertown wanted
a new hat, they hitched up old
Dobbin and drove to the Belden house where the latest
styles lft both hats and bonnets
were to be found.
The establishment was run
by two maiden ladies, the first
milliners of Watertown.
For
years the Beldcn house was
used as a private residence but
In 192D It was, like the Munger
house, completely made over Inside and out, without destroying the original plan. New
shingles were put on, but so
closely do they resemble the
old ones that passers-by can
hardly believe that they have
so recently been added. At the
present time, the Beldcn house
is an attractive tea room.

• •. .

Munger House
Dates to 1783
One of WatertoWn'fl old land
marks Is the large white house
lu'xt to the post onico-rirtig
stoic and known as the Mungcr House.
The building was originally a
small ell, built In 17K3 by
Younglove Cutler and used by
him as a store. In r, :i:i the
large, house was aildrd and later sold to Dr. John De Forrest. Some time afterward Dr.
Walter Munger purchased the
building for a home and olllcc.
About two years ago David
Woodward became owner of the
Munger House. He Is now
having It redecorated and repaired. In the process of renovation the workmen have uncovered the beautiful old panelIng of the original building.
The wood is in splendid condition and will be left Intact.
An old sink In the kitchen,
hand chipped out of solid stone
is another interesting feature.
Mr. Woodward lias hiiil the house
turned around, and has beautified the grounds, until now the
old Munger House lias become a
handsome town residence.
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aiVD J O E L HUNGERFOVTD.
Tiu-i-'e tajuous brothers, ivho attained to tin* distinction nf !.t-iug: ilie
Oldest pair of iwlny in Connect Irut—and t h e r e wore few. ii' any, older In
tin- o i m n i r y - - - , i i i v born at ti«> "Morgan Morehouse" place. Watertawii^ June
3, 1KI6. Ji»»l llun.i?' ri'iTd died June24, 1 !>02. and hja brother, JOUIIB S u n gwford, followed Mva yesterdiy. Thty h'ere In Rood health uj> to the tiui<»
of their NTih birthday, mid the sickness which proved f:it«l in each case
w a s of brief duration.
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lira's population In 1900 was
8,100. in 1310 it was S.sso, which
Bhowa a healthy growth that Is not
du.j to the establishing of any new
industry hut because of Its steadily increasing- popularity as a place of residence. Wliila no new mills have been
built for several years, yet conditions
in tho Industrial plants already established have been improved until the
employes are now working undpr more
BfttlBlactOry conditions and surroundlIU than they ever enjoyed before. At
present ibo town's largest Industries
are the Heminway and Bartlett Silk
| Co., the M. Heminway & Sons Silk
<'u.. the James B. Woolion Co., and the
Balrd Machine Co., altho this latter
i ooricern la situated on tho Una be[ i v. , :l Watertown and Oakvlllc, and
OaJcville Is fortunate enough to claim
the greater part of it.
i l ihc names Indicate the first two
| ci ipanl I ma nn fact urn silk goods,
nrl lie tlie WTooIson firm manufactures
• in r.Ua tips and riui"? •'• Wlda variety
of other goods. The Seymour Pmilh
& Sol ; Co. la alao worthy of special
mention, not so much because of th«
K\ZP of the plant as the raft that here
was the place ivln'iv the flrsi aewlng
Di lines in the United States were
itactured and put on the market
i wan then occupied by Uio Wheeler &
\\ llhon Co., and for many ysara car
rjr.] on a SUOCSSsfUl sewing- mainline
busini 8, until a larger factory was
i
•. d In Bridgeport,
J !. re la one other fact of special in
terest In connection with TVatcrtou-n's
manafiiciiirlng Industries. For years
t lir> sills cojnpaaisa have been making
;i wiiin variety of poods, hut the Hsmlnwny and Bartlott Co. is just intro
during the manufacture of silk stock
tn.;;^. Tho male population of the town
i | now buying trousers with extra high
cuffs OU tho bottom and the women are
buying skirts cut rather,—well, they
ar? going to wear 'em, too.
Thcrfi aro four churches in tho town,
Ihe First Congregational church, of
which ILcv. William T. Holmes is pastor; ChriBt Bplsoopal churcii, Rev. H.
jr. Cunningham, rectos; Alclhodist
Kpiacopali Bev" William M. Warden,
pasUir, and SL John's Eoman Catholic,
Revi.J. J. LoftUB, pastor. Tho C'onere-
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of -time before, the building1 Tvlll hax-e
shower baths, better sanitary arrangements and gymnasiums for both the
boys and gjrls, tho large, light and attractivn basements being all ready for
the installation of the needed apparatus. The cost of some of these added
innovations is already being estimated,
which Indicates that some of the changes arc .to come In the near future. Thcschool grounds aro spacious and tht
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The town school committee consists
of Rev. H. N. Cunningham, chairman;
Charles VT. Bidwell, secretary; Dr.]
ErneBt K. Lovolanrl, Albert A. Sto
Edward P. McGowan. Frank T. Allen, I
Myron Wheeler, B. Havens Heminway,
ITlatrher W. Judson,
"While W'atprtnWn boaEts of fine pul»lic schools thcro la also a private schoal [
which, after eleven years of aucceasful existence, has assumed a most im-

\

THE WATERTOWN
school ?asy of access from all parts
of the town.
No more accurate summary of the
work being done at present, in tho Watcrtown schools can be secured than Is
contained in the report of H. E. Gregory, state inspector of school?, who
visited th3 schools and, after carefully
inspecting them, reported hi? findings
to the. state board of education.
Tho
rcpa*i needs uo comment. It was made

PUBLIC LIBRARY
portant place in the community. This
is the Taft school, founded and maintained by Horace V. Taft, brother of
William Howard Taft, the nation's
president. Taft school has come to bo
one of the best known preparatory
schools of its kind In tho country. Tt.-i
growth lias linpn almost remarkable,
a,nri iip.i'i Ma.-sirr T;n't has rocantly as-1
tabliilirri a splendid nqAv school plant.
T):a main school fcullttins has
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WATERTOWN PLACE
OF FINE RESIDENCES
| Beautiful Surroundings, High
Elevation and Pure Air Make
It Attractive to the Well-to-do.
Has a Manufacturing Side
Also—Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine Started Here.
Silk Factory Going Into Making Silk Stockings — Fine
Schools and Churches.
Vv'ith a past that shows steady inI dustrial, social, educational, religious
find political advancement and a future
that, holds every indication for still
greater growth and development along

gratlonal church Is the oldest in the
place and the Methodist society has
the church most recently constructed.
All four churches are pretty edifices
from an architectural standpoint, stand
in locations which show them off to an
excellent advantage and are enjoying a
high degree of prosperity. The town's
church and school buildings are so
constructed and situated that visitors
nee at a glance what a high stage of
progress Watertown has readied.
Along -with every town's religious advancement, comes ills progress in its
schools. Xo town has any problem of
greater importance than that of properly training tho younger generation.
The- citizens of Watertown seem to
realize- this and the public schools compare most favorably with those of any
other places of equal size in the state.
It docs not take long by a tour of inspection to see that a high grade of
work is being done in all the schools.
Tho "Waterlown big!* school has an attendance of seventy pupils. The high
school building, in whieh the Baldwin
BChOO] is also located, is one of the
most modern and. attractive school i

TAFT PC-HOOT..-

but a short time ago and tho same
corntitions now prevail. This report
gives such an excellent idea of what is
being done and Is of such general interest and importance that The Republican reprints it:
"It is gratifying to rpport that the
high school at TVatertown is in a very
satisfactory condition and that the
authorities havo not. only met the suggestions of your board ^n a generous
way but havo done many additional
GAI, 2—1 1-2 AVatertown A—special
things tending to improvement of the
tone and to an increase of usefulness
of- the school.
"Faculty—During the years 190R-5
the school had three teachers, Including the principal: there are now in
addition to the superintendent three instructors tvho devote all their time
and two others who devote half their
time, to high school work, All of the
teachers are capable, two of them unusually g«nd. The board would be fully justified In retaining the whole faculty.
"Equipment—The BRldwIn school occupies one of tho best buildings in th?
state and the class room and laboratory furniture Is in keeping with the
character of tho building. Apparatus
for instruction in chemistry is satisfactory in amount and kind. There Is,
however, need of some additional apparatus for physics and biology and of
a Pew reference books,
"Pupils—The .RUUUS are serious, de-

outgrowu and to take care of the overflow a fine new annex has just been
completed.
This is a tine dormitory
that meets all the requirements not
furnished by the. other building. In
Uils building a certain number of boys
make their horns and the masters also
live hero. The offlco of Manager Wheeler is also located in the annex. Jlr.
\\'hee]?r is taking a new position In
connection with the school management and has charge of a largo number
of details to which Jlr. Taft does not
have time, to give his personal attention. The recitations are heard in tha
old building, which has been the home
of the school from the beginning. In
this building are also to be found the
administrative offices of Head Master
Taft, the large and most attractive
dining room, reading rooms, and other
equipment which make the school not
only attractive but aid in the carrying on of the work so successfully.
Some of tho recitations are also heard
in the building; formerly used as a
gymnasium.
This building Is no longT being used
fur its former purpose, as a splendid
new gymnasium is just, being completed. The Republican has already
printed a full description of this structure Few lining schools can boast of
a belter one. It has finely appointed
shower balhn, sanitary arrangements",
drying- rooms anil In short, when completely cqupit, will havo everything
that the heart of any boy could desire
in connection with the athletic side
of school life. The campus provides
almost unlimited room for all kinds of
SCbOOl sports. There are two fine baseball fields, football gridirons, tennLs
courts, etc., all convenient to the
school buildings. There is also a
small building In the rear of tho annex for the exclusive use of tho teacher* for handball. There is one other
building on the campus which is an
important factor. This is the Infirmary,
where the boys hurt during their athletic sports or taken ill at any other
time ars taken for treatment. They
are placed in charge of a trained nurse.
Who gives them the best of attention
under tho direction of the school physician.
Columns might be written about this
progressive school. It is one of Watortown's most interesting attractions and
few people realize the full extent of
its equipment, or of the work being
done there. Th3 object of the pchooi
IH to give boys a complete and thoro
preparation for any college or scl<*nliflc school and tills is just what the
School Is doing'. II is slated that more
Taft boys enter Yale than K" to any
other collogfr, but Taft alumni are bscuming quite common In many other
colleges which rank among the best Institutions in tho country. Tho school
is not only lilting boys for college
but assumes general supervision over
the boys' mental development during
tho years which they spend at the
School. This is made possiid» because
the head master and all the Instructors come in constant personal contact
with eaeh student. All the boys take
•art in Hi.; school athletics under upe

rial instruction so that the
ffllent physical as well as num.il ,„--!
velopmrnt.
It is interesting- to note how manv
diitercnt states ar« represented in tho
student body. Some, of them arc: X e w
;wk, Oh10> Washington, Connecticut I
Tennessee. Xew Jersey, Callfo
Pennsylvania.
Kentucky,
Illinois,
M a i n e , J o w a , L o u i s i a n a , Colorado, I n -

diana. Massachusetts, Vermont Qeor
wria and Missouri. As the Charge la
yeBr
"'?J:^
""'"'" ••
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(g>nrirli[ (Dnianizrl) g>r|itrmbrr 211. 1053)

15-18, 1908

JHatprtmtttt. (Umttwrtintt

Resident Bishop
D. A. Goodsell, D. D., LL. D., New York City.
District Superintendent
Rev. W. W. Bowdish, D. D., 504 Whitney Ave., New Haven, Conn.
Pastor
Resident Minister
Rev. W. M. Warden, Watertown, Conn.
Rev. N. W. Wilder, Watertown, Conn.
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"GET IT AT SULLIVAN'S"
When you want the best in Prescriptions, Drugs, Candy, Soda Water, Cig-ars, Photo Supplies,
Kodaks, etc. New location, new goods, new methods, new store, new sanitary Soda Fountain.
We carrv everything (and a little bit more) usually found in an up-to-date drug1 store. No
matter what it is remember Sullivan has it. Our motto—Quality.

Dan G. Sullivan's—New Model Pharmacy
The Rexall Store : : : : : Watertown, Conn.

I
I
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2O3S5 Library and Congregational Church. WATERTOWN,
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2P35X—Sutler Str-et near Post Office, WATERTOWN,
a 2P35

Conn.

ft.
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Phar macy
Next Door to Post Ofllce.

Carries a full line of
evevythingusually found
in a first-class up-to-date
drug store.
Prescription preparation is our
specialty.

I.E. SOUTHWORTH
Registered Pharmacist
"Watertoivn, Conn.
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Walrrtov.r. Congregational
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"On-The-HlU" is maJnialnefl for tha
treatment and care of nervous cases
and general lnvaJidism.
Operative
cases are also received; ana it is optional with you whether the resident
surgeon performs your operation, or
I whether your own ttirffeon attends you.
Graduate nurses always are in attendance, and special nurses can lie pro| vided i£ necessary. Special attrition
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The "VVatertown of yesterday should
Hot be past over in writing of th.5 "Watertown of today. There was a time
when "Watertown considered "Waterbury
a suburb. Times hav9 changed somewhat since, then but TVatertown is
still on the map. Previous to 1780
"Watertown was a part of Watarbury.
It was then called "Westbuvy (UJfl included a part of what is now AVoodbury. Later it was incorporated as a
feparato town and named YTatcrtown.
Its affairs are in charge of a board
of selectmen and the usual other town
officials. The town government has
become more efficient and important
each year as the town has grown an.l
the valuation increased.. Politically
the place Is strongly republican. It
will be but a short time now befor«
the officials will be taking- up the most
important problem with which they
have yet had to deal, that of tnstalline
a complete system of sewers. The
need is becoming more Imperative
each year and cannot ba delayed much
longer.
The present town officers are: Selectmen, .lames K. Bktlton, Charles F.
Abbott. Michael E. Branhan; assessor,
Charles \V. Bidwell; auditors, Frank K.
Noble, Albert A. Stone; grand jurors,
S. McLean Buckingham, Curtis B. Atwood, Alfred Rradshaw, Herbert Jv.
Cunningham, Burn S. Johnson, H. "William Wai;n?r; collector of ***"•
Charles W. Bidwell; constables, Frank
'A. Morway, Curtis M. Hull, Frank O.
Peck, Edward P. Dunn, "William F.
Hunter, Michael J. Eustace; registrar
of voters. "Walter S. Barlow. Klime A.
Bussemey. Clarence M. Harmon, Timothy JT. Kelly; tree warden, Charles B.
Mattoon.
"W'atsrtown has many attractive
stores, all small but well conducted.
The sale of meats, groceries, hardware
I and grain is carried on most exten[ sively. The dry, goods business is
;r«atly affected by the town's proximity to Waterbury and wet goods are I
barred as there are no saloons. It I
was feared that the building- of t b e |
trolley line from "Waterl\ury would
kill AVatertown. But it didn't. The
opposition first shown against the line
has all diet! nut. While the oars have
ISSBonefl home trade, yet the groat conenienee has made them universally
popular, and within the past year the
trolley line has been extended up thru I
Uie business section and passes the
loot ol many of the best residential
streets in the town. This change has
wonderfully improved the service, the
work having heen done as soon as an
injunction had been dissolved which
prevented- the Connecticut Co. from
taking- a small part of St. John's
ejiurch lawn for the use of the track.
With a branch of the New Haven road
running to Watertown, the placo has!
• •• lent steam and trolley transports- ,i
tion facilities. Anil this also means'!
satisfactory mai! service.

The DeForwt public ;l"orary well fil's
a public wa\t. The pla'aen <I si aV&l witli
handsome residences
spacious
lawns. In fact Waterti'"'" l s a s widely known for its attractive homes as
for anything- else. K^w houses -ire
being constantly constructed
and many
of them are most pal^'a- 1 residences.
Outside of the more thicklyne settled
pav; of trie town are nia9 ny
R f
J'ro ra these farms com i'ne purest of
milk and tho freshest ^ vegetables in
tholt stason. The best o f a11 kinds of
farm produce can be outlined
in much
I'ettor condition than " l s when it
reaches, the big: cities, thea nwater uuppiy is excellent and w'th
elevation
of f;0o feet above t i daan"t lw a t e r t n e
is tr.e purest. These
many other
advantages make 'Watfi;rtow
« a most
del.ghtful place in wi' c h t o ]ive and
accounl for its ever increasing- popularity.
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f
ithor Hn«?, beautiful "Watertown nestles among the hills of I,itehT1»M county.
Other New England
Towns have grown f&atex but few are
to be foond nrhlch are more attractive,
arc made up of a more Intelligent population nr have surroundings more
healthful. It is no wonder that "Waler1own residents are loyal to their town
whfii its varied advantages are considered evan in a buiTlSd manner. That
Uu
La Justlfledi Is proved, if
proof were needed, by the, large and
Increaa'ttg number of •wealthy people
from N«w York and other great cities
who are each year selecting W&tertown
as a pi ' to spend their s-timrne.rs.
•I
brought lo AVatertown simply
• '. I.I iis many attractions as their
{•uper-abundance of this world's goods

«••«» ( i ^ i

•

buildings of Its kind In the state. It
has been "built only about four years.
Xt contains a fine ventilating plant
which . is kept in operation practically
all the time on days wh?n the weather
does not permit the opening of the
windows. Tills keeps the pupils supplied with the best of air and prevents
the stifling which often prevail In less
modern buildings.
Principal I. 55. Allsn, who Is also superintendent of schools, has been receiving the hearty co-operation of the
town school committee and improvements have come fast since ho came to
Wat^rtown. The high school now has
a well equlpt chemical
laboatory, a
room for the teaching1 of commercial
work and several other innovations
of a recent date. It is only a question

'• -:.•• s"».'i* v '"

THE WATERTOWN TOWN

voted to their work and wlll'ng to adJust themselves to tlie high standaid
of scholarship and discipline demanded
by the faculty. Few schools in the
state have a hotter general tone.
"Courso of study-—The course of
study is on the whole satisfactory and
meets my approval. The commercial
work should, however, t" my mind, he;
Included in a. four years' course, th
Hrst two years of which are the same
as the freshman and sophomore years
of the English course and the last
years devoted nlmost exclusively to
commercial work and English.
Th"
justification for a. commercial course
supported by public funds Is that It
offers a training en^ual to that of the
English or college preparatory course
and that students at. graduation should
have received not only a strong general high school education but also br
equipt to do hetter office work than the
graduates of a business college. I
have, dlscust with the principal and
teachers a number of minor points relating to methods of tsacnlng, course
of study and lessor matters of administration.
"Kecommrndatlons—Water town has
a good high school, the town IK spending a reasonable amount of money for
this purpose and Is getting returni
which abundantly justify tlie expenditure, it would be Indeed unfortunate
if appropriations ."houid bo decreased
for less funds m?ans a less efficient
school. The character and spirit of the
people of Watertown make It reasonable to suppose that there will be. developed here a school ranking with the
b?sL in tin? Mate.
"1 recommend the approval of the
Watertown high .school."
The present teaching force in the
Watertown schools Is as follows:
High school—I. Z. Allen, principal;
Miss Carrie A. PHish, Miss Florence c.
Warden. Miss Agnes D, Hulhurd, Miss
Evelyn 1. Canning. MISH Louise. Allyn.
Baldwin school—Miss Edna D. Uocke,
Miss Kthel r. Parmelee, Miss Carrie
I,. Uttlcfleld, Miss Helen M. Atwood,
Miss Sabya BcovlU,
Miss Estella P03t,
Miss Edna I1', l.ocke.
South sdhool tUss fediia I- Ah-I
bolt, principal, Miss Madeleine A. Gerwig. Miss Florins A. Geoghan, Miss
Elsie 1. Rogers.
Falls Avenue school—Miss K. Grace
Madden, Miss Winifred Owen; Poll;
school -Miss Jennet Hine; Nova, BCOtla
school—Misa Klslo 1J. Skilton; Unkfidd school—Miss rtena M. Kane; I
French Mountain school—Miss Sarah 1
A. Bissell; Guernsey tj.\:i &
M;ss :Uary T. Holleran;
He
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TAFT SCHOOL'S NEW GYMNASIUM
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New School now being erected—to^Jbe^ ready in September, 1913

was founded by Horace D. Taft in the Fall of 1890,
in the village of Pelham Manor, Westchester Count)'', New York. In the
Summer of 1893 the school was moved to Watertown, and located in the
Warren House, the hotel building erected in 1866. The beginning was
small, but the school has grown steadily. The number of boys is now one
hundred and twenty-nine, while the Faculty numbers fourteen.
^,.., New land has been bought on all sides and a large new building is being erected, which will be the main building of the school. The new
school will be ready for occupancy in September 1913.
THE TAFT SCHOOL
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In Watertown'in 1913. -'M
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WINTER IDYLL in Watertown.
A striking photo study
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I The Woolson Residence
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"Many of the local families have
decided to use wood instea d of
coal this coming winter and' have
Jput in large orders to those who
|[deal in the selling of wood
j the season's supply. Last
year
| there was a vast amount of \wood
I used when it was impossibly to
[get coal. The local residents who
I own woodland are having
it
j thinned out considerably andi in
this way will fill their own nieeds
[in that line and in many Ciases
[will sell. There has been a g r e a t
[deal of woodland cleared in the
[past two years which has stripped
I many beautiful forests from this i
section."
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James Bradford \»oolson.
1918,
Mr James B. 1/noolson, engaged in the manufacture of small novelties and
metal specialties was born in Vkatertown, Aug. 2Q, 1867, his parents being
Augustus N. and Sarah Jane (Lavis) Vvoolson, who were married in 1861.
The mother was also a native of \natertown, while the father was born in
Hopkinton, Mass.
He was a son of James Kix vnoolson, while his wife was
a daughter of Anthony G. Lavis, a representative of one of the oldest
families of watertown. In fact, James B. \voolson is descended on both
sides from early colonial familiesprominently and actively associated with
the history of the state, in the upbuilding of its material, intellectual
and moral interests. After mastering the branches of learning taught in
the public schools, he attended the Y*eslejan Academy, and also had the benefit of instruction in Eastman's Business College at Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
He then went to work in his father's factory and succeeded to the owner ship of the business, upon his father's death in 1903. •
In the fifties the plant was devoted to the manufacture of silks and various lines of business have been conducted there. The present mill was
built in 1850. Since 1873, the company has manufactured unbrellas and hardware, furniture and small metal specialties.
On the 28th of October, 18yO, Mr Woolson was married to Miss Helen
Gertrude Layton, who was born in Vvatertown, a daughter of Henry T. and Amelia (Mattoon) Dayton. They have one daughter, Edna A. who is now the wife|
of Irving Bean, who is now in the business with her father in toatertown.
In politics, Mr Woolson is a Republican, and his religious faith is
that of the Methodist Church, in which, he is a very active member and
earnest worker.
In February lyil, he purchased the Lickerman residence of iwrs Warren,
in Watertown; this being one of the most beautiful homes in the Naugatuck
valley. It was built in LSW,. and has been remodelled inside and out, by
Mr Vrfoolson. It is situated on a hill surrounded by three acres of land,
and commands a wide view of the surrounding country.
Mr Woolson finds his chief source of recreation in motoring and is the
owner of several fine cars. He stands as a high type of American manhood
and chivalry, resourceful and enterprising in business, progressive in
citizenship, and in touch with those interests which have to do with national welfare and progress.
Copied from The History of hatertown.
by Mrs Helen Hickcox Benson.
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The Belding-Heminway Co. of Watn i.iwn,
manufacturers of silk thread and embroidery
The business was
started in 1849 by Gen. Merritt Heminway,
the first man ever to wind silk thread on a
spool in America. At its peak it employed
500 men and women, but the payroll \va.s
down to 175 when announcement of its discontinuation was made.
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Ja combination
passenger and freight deis lighted with nil
lamps.
The station has
never been wired for electricity because most of the
business is done during Ihe'
daytime, but early sunsets
in the winter months mean
taking dpwn the old oil
lamps § |
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